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^"‘^'TYdur Face
In our lodge rooms social distinctions 

are laid aside and we meet on the 
common level of national brotherhood.
In patriotic association for united coun
sel and effort in maintaining the great 
principles of our beloved Society. As 
such we can appeal to the sympathetic 
Bupport of all true Englishmen—ask- 
ng them to cast in their lot with us, 
thereby swelling the grand roll of those 
bound together in fraternal sympathies 
and in devotion to England and the 
grand cause of British freedom.

Any further information will be 
cheerfully given by the undersiged.

ary Bible District Deputies new
AIMS AND OBJECTS OF THE

Daughters and Maids
— OF —

England Benevolent Society.

FLOTSAM.
SONS, The following are the Deputy officers 

so far appointed by the Executive :
ONTARIO.

By Owen Hail, in LipplneottV.

18,
F. A. Lucas, Sudbury, Ont.
W. P. Cook, Port Arthur.
S. S. Watkinson, Box 680, Windsor.
Jas. Fry, Sarnia.
Thos. Spettigue, 3614 Richmond street,

, THE DAUGHTERS AND London.
J MAIDS OF ENGLAND BENE- ^A. MUle* Aylmer^

E. R. Barnsdale, Stratford.
S. F. Passmore, Brantford.
W. H. G. Merrifleld, Niagara Falls.
Geo. Purrott, 21 Hunter street, w„

Hamilton.
J. L. Jenkins, Orillia.
A. Laxton, Burk’s Falls.
T. H. Martin, Peterborough.
Jos. Olatworthv, Hampton. ^ | NAVAL BRIGADE.
F. N. Raines, Uxbridge» ____ - *

W O Teague, 183 Florence st.. Ottawa Lite Boat Station, toot of York fit. Drills 
T. Lambert, 167 Princess st., Kingston. held at 46 Richmond st., west.

TORONTO DISTRICTS. < » T’ N'5e° tfcommandlng.
No. 1. East.—B. L, Sélhy, 460 Logan j. H. Ncttall, See.,

Ill York street, Toronto. '

[factoring BOOK I.—AT SEA.

Chapter 11.

STATEMENT OK ARTHUR JERVIS, 

CAPTAIN llTH HUSSARS.
[INTERS.

s Street, With the bag in my hand I re-enter
ed the saloon, only to find it empty.
I looked around; there was not a sign 
et its - late occupants, and, more 
prising yet. Miss Ramsey too was gone. 
The smoke was beginning to fill the 
place, and the heat was growing stifl
ing. I raised my voice and shouted; I 
hardly know what I shouted, but my 
hope was tp attract Miss Ramsey’s at
tention It was in vain ; the roar and 
hte of the flames that now raged out- 
si* alone replied. I thought I could 
w... ghauts and cries from various parte 
U .thé ship, and I concluded that she 
had been compelled to go with the oth- 
ere; most likely I should find them on 
the poop deck. I sprang through the 
doer and up the steps, and stood on the 
raised deck once more. There was no 
want of light now. The deck.thfi masts, 
the sails, glowed blood-red m the wild 
conflagration. I looked for the passen
gers, hut they had either net been 
there or they hpd gone. One figure, 
end only one. was in sight as I strain
ed my. eyes. The sails were either dew
ed up or banging loose from the yards, 

the wheel was deserted ; but crouch- 
he grating at the stern was one 
it wan my servant Tompkins, 

to tiie stern and looked 
we had low-

Â VOLENT SOCIETY

, ' ", i8 formed and composed of hon
orable and true Englishwomen who are in good 
bodily health and between the ages of 16 and 60 

In association for mutual aid ; to educate

EJOHN W. CARTER,
Grand Secretary1. Rogers.

ION,
sur-

Shaftesbury Hall, 
Toronto, Ont.

years,
Its members In true principles of womanhood, 
whereby they learn to be charitable ; to practice 
true benevolence, and to keep alive those dear 

care for each

Will be wreathed with ■ most engaging • 
smile, after you Invest tn a

timers.

toteSeiingMaclememories of our native land ; to 
other In sickness and adversity, and whendeath 
strikes down one of our members, to follow her 
remains to their last resting plaee.

rders entrust 
guar an tod.

lrphoer m.
■e 16».
ricbolae street

scut peso WITH ITS NEW
The Order is managed at a small cost to mem

bers—no high-priced buildings being erected and 
no fancy salaries being paid. Every dollar paid 
in goes where it is due. All ourflnanotal officers 
give ample security.

The moment we enter the lodge room all dis
tinctions, are lost sight of, and we meet on one 
common level, and by this constant association 
and intercourse an amount of love and Interest 
Is created for each other, which to made mani
fest by the good work accomplished.

We recognize and believe in the teachings of 
the Holy Bible.

Though our society to a secret society, there to 
nothing to that secrecy except to enable us to 
protect each other and prevent Imposition.

In our Initiation ceremony there to nothing 
but what will raise woman’s self respect and 
kindle her patriotism and Inspire her with bene
volence, and the Order only requires you to live
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The benefits are medical attendancetend medb 

. ine on joining. To members of twelve months 
standing, In ease of sioknees, the benefit* are

nominee.

PINCH TEMSI01, 
TENSION INDICATOR
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No.2, West—John Jeffrey, 13 Mark- .
No.8,aNort“weat.-B. Ward, Toronto 

Junction. 1
No1 4, Centre.—John Aldridge, 260 

Crawford Stretit.
Special Deputy.

W. L. Hunter, Box 16, Bowman ville,
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AUTOMATIC TtMSIOII RELEASER, •W
The most complete and useful device* ewe 

added to any sewing machine.

The WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fins Finish aid Perfect Adjnefent, 
Sewa ALL Sewable Article#,

And will serve and please you up to the fa) 
limit of your expectations.

Acnvx Dealers Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. AddreO,

i■rect all ro
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•dont 
lippue;
I sprang ■
ewer; thank God. the boat 
ered waa there still. I turned to_Tomp- 
kias; I she** him angrily as he sat.
He looked at me stupidly. “Have you 
mb Miss Ramsey t” I shouted into his 
ear. He only looked helplessly into my 

and wh*fc hi. hpad stupidly in 
MMwer to my question. The man was 
paralysed with fear. I looked around

**At”that moment a cry reached my 
■ar—a cry such as I had never heard v:- i6 to 25 years, 
before, indeed, but I would have known 25 to 35 “
Abe voice among a thousand, lt was 35 to 45

-yjso xt seemed to come from 45 to 50
hflow me and I knew it must be from j-esn 50 cents paid on application for member- 
“ , ' t seemed to clear the length ship.
S tte poop deck at a bound. Below Yearly Co.trtbwti... Pnysb.e

it looked like the entrance to a I6to 25years. . - - *5 00
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,0*6 of a feeling like my own. Any information will be cheerfully given by

Bow I diti it I cannot remember now, thc undersigned,
betl know t got her out through the Grand Executive Officers.
tomyhari^ romand lowered GrandPresldent-Mre. a F^SmUhj^

fi îtrtiSL orand

go dflwn and toUow him when PatitGrandPr^denb-Mr^.gjDgN.^
L^te™ llean^ ove^ and called to Grand Treasurer-M^oseph Bhgna^ ^

* h- ■«sfliteiem. t.
Left ftr me. and 1 went, determined 
that if there were water on board I 
would get it. I knew that no water 
wee to be got in the saloon, and that 
I nyuet seek it in the forepart of the 
•hip. I creased the poop to the wind" 
ward side, and. dashing down the lad- 
j-, A*» the main deck, ruehed forward 

tee tee and smoke that raged 
■nîdfihipfi only a^veii by the breeze

v drifted the flamed to leeward. | -...1 j,0. 4—Meet» let and art@|5SâiSSAsrvuss

« me One of them "Was carrying „e!£*it!!!.0,pSL. Mrs. J. Haney, Bee.iSted like water *,.*>> Bu“en’ ^ 1» M«y

g»gaarge«g

teals me, and I loet «oosmouenMe. I -

Ig^riti^Trtretched ont jny hand Fr^seem Jg^n g^ÆT^feSt
attd touched the side of a boa • I Thomsa, ^ Monday of every month,

isg^sSSA 2?£ —

iBod’s sake mtagea^articu-1 ^ « ^to. P-.n^^acLtossti

late, after a mosaent’6 pause that seem-I Toronto.
tel litft an. hoar to me. A voice, a gruir I Alberta No. 7.—Meets on the let and^t ^t unkindly voice., replied, “J'Stt--StiiSTn 
Junno what you mean, sir, but you re MtQjSrtSy^oomd. Juveniles meet 
Aboard the mate’s boat, an’ theer am t ™”gdThuSaay.
*. one o’ the name of Alice aboard here, j T. j0hnson. Pres. gg^jJJJ^ard Bt." e„ Toronto, 
mot an I kodws on.*^ 1

I gave «NB^great cry, they tell me, | — VICTORIA, B.O.
when be spoke, and sprang to my feet; I Alexandrie, No 16-Meets the 1st

(To be Cotimued.) I Mrs Dew. Fres.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OLEVeLAND. O.

ARTMENT 
our Cen- iaiMANITOBA DISTRICTS 

Special Supervisory Deputy,
Rev. Canon Coombe, St. John’s Cot-
No. L^J.^1 Broughton, Winnipeg. 

No. 2.—W. Garrett, Morden.
No. a-F. Starkey, Carman.
No. 4.—R. G. Cold well, Brandon.
No. 6.—Rev. H. L. Watts, Virden.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
S. A. Fletcher, New Westminster.
F. T. Plows, Victoria.
8. Mellard, Chilliwack.
G. O. King, Calgary, Alberta.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. S. Dodson, New Glasgow. 

Special Deputy.
B.

A. D. Thomas, Fredericton.
PRINOE EDWARD ISLAND.

G. D. Wright, Charlottetown.
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Applicants of any age may join as honorary 
members and receive attenctoinoe of medical 
officer, provided tiiey pay the fees as paid by 
the lodge to that officer.

The Initiation Fees Are: WESTERN CANADA..) $2 00
ilephone;M61. 2 60

3 00
3 50

; Co
» Ottawa. FREE FARMS FOR MILLIONS.

200,000,000 Acres Wheat and Grazing Lands for 

Settlement in Manitoba and the
noethwiist.
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The mission of the Society to to bring Bast. Always sure and always open.

to foster and keep aliYe the léring . .u,and full mformatlon, In pampleto and maps, given free on applica-
memcry of Old England, onr native Llon ^ letter ^dressed to
and Mother land ; to elevate the lives I THE SECRETARY,
of its members in thd practice of Department of the Interior, OtUws, Canada,
mutual aid and true charity—caring (marked “ Immigration Branch )
for each other in ricknees had adversity Or to COMMISSIONER FOR CANADA,
and following a deceased brother vrith THE chamber*, London, «.W,Engla*
fraternal care and sympathies, when ^ ^ any Canadian Immigration Agent,

comes, to earth’s resting place.
Great Financial Benefit», viz.: Sick _______

pay, Doctor’s attendance and medicine 
and Funeial Allowance are accorded. I r 

between the ages of 1811

k Owing and 
y First Cite.
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BENEFIT SOCIETY.
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Hamilton.

Healthy men 
and 60 years are received into member
ship. Honorary members are also 

Roman Catholic English
men are not eligible.

Reverence for and adhesion to the 
teaching» of the Holy Bible to Insisted

f t

Books
Dr. Morae's Indian w 

Boot Fills.
Dr. Morse’» Indian WM^mZSâ

_______Boot Pills,
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Boot Pills.

bRÏ "P
on.

Party politics are not allowed to be 
discussed in the lodge room.

The Society to secret in its proceed- 
ings to enable members to protect each 
other and prevent imposition—for 
which purpoeé an initiation ftitual to 
provided, imposing obligations of 
fidelity w the principles of tne Society 
on all who join it.

The Society to making rapid growth 
and hae lodges extending over Canada 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores, 
having a membership upwards of 13,- 
000 at present, the ratio of increase 
being far greater as tÿe Society’s in
fluence and usefulness to better known. 
Lodges have been started South Africa 
and will soon probably be started in 
England, etc.

The Beneficiary (Insurance) Depart>

and Is conducted on the assessment sys 
tem. The assessments are graded. .

Englishmen forming and composing
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siJer my travelling outfit complete without a boa of 
Morse's Pills.

JL valuable Article eeUe well.
Borachoie Haesoe. N.S^ Jan. 13, *90.

52 oih«. combined. Their rel» I find are WUto- 
Your», 6c,

N. L. Nicsolso*.

«Winnipeg.!...
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Dr. Morse's Indian Boot Pills. 
tAe best family pill in use
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